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Posada Real  *****

Posada La Mula of Arribes is in Villardiegua de la Ribera, a small town bordering with Portugal, located in the Natural Park Arribes 

del Duero and a recently declared by UNESCO as a Biosphere Reserve Transfrontier Plateau Iberian area.

Villardiegua has an interesting popular architecture, consisting mainly of peasants houses, whose walls are found remains of 

Roman tombstones, pre-Roman idols, boar heads, inscriptions, etc. In the church square we can find "La Mula" a boar second 

Iron Age, which is the true icon of this town which gives its name to the Inn.

La Posada "La Mula of Arribes" has two old farmhouses, facing each other. The main dates from 1869 and has five bedrooms, 

living room with fireplace and dining room. In the second house, it fully respects the architecture, preserving the wood stove, 

kitchen with dining room, living room with fireplace, solarium and three spacious rooms.

The rooms of the two buildings are double rooms, decorated with simple and elegant taste and feature tiled and wooden beams. 

Of the eight rooms, six are exterior and 3 also have a terrace. All have wifi, television, music, full bathroom with hairdryer, toiletries, 

bathrobe and slippers.

La Posada has a small green area, patio and enclosed private parking.

In the restaurant of the Posada exquisite dishes of the sayaguesa cuisine as well as meat and fish grilled or prepared in a wood 

oven they are made. All dishes are accompanied by vegetables from organic garden. Guests can also enjoy their meals, any of 

the wines from an extensive menu that will be available.

Among the activities that can be developed in La Posada, include hiking and mountain biking trails or off-road visiting the stunning 

viewpoints over the Douro river, the old mills, chiviteros, ancient huts and cave shrines preshistóricos in the area. There are also 

local companies that organize other activities such as canoe routes, environmental Arribes cruises, visits to Potters, artisans and 

cheese factories of the environment, etc.

Address
Calle Verónica 8. Villardiegua de la Ribera. 49250 Zamora.

Telephone:  980 618 079 / 699 970 108

Fax:  980 618 021

Email:  info@lamuladelosarribes.com

Website:  www.lamuladelosarribes.com

Seats
Total seats:  16

Total rooms:  8

Double room:  8

Extra beds:  3

Services

Heating Individual heating

Credit cards accepted Handicapped-accessible

Hot water Bicycle hire

Room air conditioning Nearby bus or public transport
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Conexión Internet/ Wifi Fax

Area of tourist interest Video in room

TV in room Telephone in rooms

Telephone Quaint spot

Hair-dryer in rooms Central location

24-hour room service Restaurante en el alojamiento

Mini-bar Emergency lights

Fire extinguishers Garage - Parking

Background music Garden - Terrace

Aire Acondicionado/climatización
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